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funher to amend the Disabled Persons (l-mployment and Rehabilitarion) Ordinancc, l98l

WHEREAS it is expedient funher to amend the Disabled Persons (Employmem and

Rehabilitation) Ordinance, 1981 (XL of 1981 ) for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It is herebv cnacted as under

l. Short aitle, extetrt and commencemena.- (l) fhis Acl ma"v be cslled thc Disablcd

Persons (Employmcnt and Rehabilitation) (Amendment) Act, 2019.

(2) It extends to the lslamabad Capital Tenitor.v

(3) ll shallcome into forcc at once.

2. Insertion of DcE' section l0A. Ordinance XL of 1981,- In the Disabled Pcrsons

(tmployment and Rehabilitation) Ordinance. 1981 (XL of 1981), hereinafter relbrred to as the
said Ordinancc. aftcr section 10. the following new sccrion l0A. shall be added, rramely.-

"10A. Effective Access lo the disabled persons.- (l) Notwithstanding an)'thing

contained in this Ordinance or any other law fbr the time being in force. the Govemment

shall approvc consruction plans for new public and privatel,r ow[ed buildings to be used

lbr public ol1ices. uhich ensue provision of effective acccss o1'wheelchak and other

assisted mode usod hy thc disabled persons.

(2)'lhe Goverulcnt organizations shall bring necessary changes in the exisling public

and privately owned buildings housing public ofTiccs lbr effective access to disabled

persons.".

3. Amendment of section 20, Ordinance XL of 19E1.- In the said Ordinance, the cxisting
provision of section 20 shall bt! rc-numbered as sub-section (l) thercoi and thcreatier the

lollorving nerr sub-section (2). shail be inserted. namely:-

"(2) NotwifistandinS anything contained in this Ordinance or any other I?\4' foi the time

being in force. a person lor.rnd guilty of misusing anr provision of the Ordinance or an)'

law. rule or regulation to fraudulently oflbr employment or extend right thereunder to a
pe6on rvho docs not fall within the meanings ofdisabled person. both ofticm shall be

punished uith rigorous imprisonment for a term which may extend to two years but not
less than three months."
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STAl'I,:MENT Of OU.'EC 'S AND RE,{SONS

-Ihe Govemment ol Pakistan promulgated Disabled Persons (Employmcnt end

Rehabilitation) Ordinance, 1981 (Ordinance Xl, of 1981) with an objective to cconomicallJ and

socially empower thc persons witl] disabilities b_,.' providing job quota in the public organizadon.

It has been obser,,'ed that dur.to ineffective cnforcement the authorilies \4erc not enforcinll thc

law effectively. ln addition <lue to lack ol appropriatc physical acccss to thc work place. the

employed persons arc not ablo to discharge their duties effectively.

It is also necded that 'n order to makc the disable persons efltctive and inclusive pan o[
the society. the private seclor should also providc employment to such p€rsons.

Furthermore. it is a growing practicc that the legal provisio| have been misused and
peoplc who are not qualilicd to bc called as persons rvith disabilities are getting b€nefit of la\,"

prescribed for such pcrsons.

This Bill is dcsigned to achieve the pulposc 1o expand the scope of thc lau to make

physical access easl lbr thc rlisabled persons. encouugc private sector tbr job provision. ald to
male the misuse ol law puni:hable.
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